
Have You Seen Our. New Goods,
Arriving Daily?

[.U3T RIeCEIVI&TD-

The Unbreakable Dolls
" Latest in Photo Frames
" Teddy Bears and Poodle Dogs

" Latest in Initial Box Paper
" Newest in Mantle Crape Paper

L" argest Assortment of
Fountain Pens

" Late Pictures of the New Pope
" Late Pictures Rulers of Europe
" Latest Books Published
" Diaries for 1915
" Newest Things in Novelties
" Best Offers on Magazine and

Newspaper Subscriptions
Write for our Club Offer Catalogue-its free.

J.A.COBS -"EWS DE)'OT CO.
MAIL ORDER HOUSE, - OPELOUSAS, LA.
WANTS YOUR BUSINESS NO MATTER WHERE YOU LIVE

The Trust Company--
The Ideal Executor, Administrator
and Trustee !

It is permanent !
Men die, leave the city, are influenced by friend-

ship or personal gain, lack experience, are faulty in
judgment, become neglectful or untrustworthy.

But the Union Bank & Trust Co. can act as Ex-
ecutor, Trustee or Administrator, and stands always.
the same. No charge for bonds.

The making of a will is a matter, of the highest
importance. The Union Bank & Trust Co. draws arid

.f.il, FE Z OF CHARGE, all wills naming the
Company as Executor.

Union Bank & Trust Company,
OPELOUSAS, LA. CAPITAL $100,000.00

-ieneral Banking, Savings Accounts, Safety Boxes, Trusts.
Jos. P. Saizan, President; J. J. Perrodin, Cashier; Wm. J. Sandoz, Trust Officer

.. , " • • . o I , -• • . IIII~

J. A. Haas, President. L. T. Castille, Cashier.

'J. J. Thompson, Vice-Pres't. Leopold Simon, Ass't Cashier

jH. D. Larcade, Jr. Ass't Cash. A. A. Anding, Ass't Cashier :

THE

St. Landry Slate Bank
of .Opelousas, La..

INVITES YOUR ACCOUNT
Unexcelled facilities for the

. handling of your business.

Capital, Surplus and Undivided
Profits ,. . $244,333.90.

3 %--Pad on Time Certificates of Deposit--3%

DIRECTORS:
J. A. laas, Jos. `. loagnl, !. i.. fcbtensteln

J J. Thompson Samuel Haas, Chas. F. Boagnl.

One Gaar-Scott 35-horse-power semi-portable
boiler and engine. Onid Atlas 15-horse-power
boiler and eegine on skids. One 45-horse
power Tubular boiler.

Opelousas Ice & Bottling Works
A MIORESI, Pres. OPELOUSA'S. LA;

Money t)o 14Loan1
3 PER CENT MONEY

Through me you can contract for first mortgage loans at 3

per cent per annum, 11 years to repay at $820 per month
on $1000 borrowed.

Investigate my investment feature.

L. K. STAGC , Opelousas, Louisiana.
RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED-,, ~ ~ -,, j , ,•,,,

St. Leaa•y totten Oei Co,
Orpeousas; Lnnoutsana.

.A.TSTJD ,EITULLS
A Cheap and iconomical feedfor stok.---

Fromnthis date Dash must accompany all orders.

Southwestern
Reflections

We hear a great deal of edify-
ing talk'and no little piffle these
days about the conservation of
our natural resources. To the
farmer there are few more vital
subjects than the conservation
of this soil. That is his premier
asset, and by proper treatment
he can not only conserve this
great asset but can increase its
potential value from year to year.

How? First, by giving back
to the soil as much as possible of
that which has been produced
upon. In the rice districts hun-
dreds of thousands of dollars
worth of fertilizer is burned up
or sold for less than its fertiliz-
ing value every year. In the
sugar cane fields the leaves and
tops of the can'e are destroyed
each year, there by robbing
the soil of humus that
would be of the greatest value.
In the cotton and corn fields the
same is true-the land is put
through a processof purification
by fire, as it were; or, to be
more accurate, it is sterilized by
fire and ignorance.

The sane thing to do is to turn
under deeply everything remain-
ing on the land in the fall and
let it decompose; in that way sup-
plying a certain amount of hu-
mus and giving back to the soil
a little of that of which it was
robbed by the growing crops.
Try it this fall. Get a heavy
team and a big plow and turn
under everything left on the
land after the crops were gath-
ered. And do it now.

Of course, all this presupposes
that your land is well drained,
for without thorough draining
farming is a hazardous venture.

Then there is the matter of
barn-yard manure, not an ounce
of which should be wasted. No
farm should be without its com-
post heap into which all sorts of
waste, tresh, yard and stable
swyeepings should be thrown to
decompose and add to the soil
fertility. Those who live near
the woods can find hundreds of
tons of leaves which hauled out
to the farm, spread over the land
and turned under will add enor-
mously: to the fertility of the
soil, especially if used in connec-
tion with 300 pounds of acid
phosphate to the acre.

Then there are the legumes;
cow peas and soy beans for sum-
mer crops and clovers and vetch-
es for winter. What a pity it is
that ten thousand farmers did
not hear Professor D. N. Bar-
row's intensely instructive ad-
dress on Winter Cover Crops at
the recent Annual Convention of
the Southwest Louisana Develop-
ment Bureau at Crowley. To
the practical Southwest farmer
that speech alone would be
worth several years' subscription
to the support of this Bureau.

The burden of this week's
message is: Conserve your soil.
Improve it. Do'it now.

In his'fascinating book, Farm-
ers of Forty Centuries, the late
Professor King relates the in-
finite pains with which the Chi-
nese farmers save and gather up
every conceivable waste article
to put back upon their soil. The
result is seen in the contrast be-
tween the productive capacity
of their soil and that of ourown.
Four thousand years of continu-
ous cultivation have increased to
a wonderful extent the soil of
China; a hundied years. fifty,
twenty-five sometimes, have
worn our soil out. And still we
are want to apply to these farm-
ers the epithet,'" the heathen
Chinee."

From an agrie'altural stand-
point who appears to be the
heathen? John Chinaman or
Henry Jones? and the reason
John Chinaman is so far ahead
of us is, because he wastes noth-
ing; he fertilizes continuously.

L. S. Isacks With Renny-
son Company.

L. S. Isacks, formerly con-
nected with Baceich & DeMont-
luzin, has joined the forces of
the Rennyson Company, Inc., to
manage the land department.

Mr. Isacks is a man of wide
experience, having served in the
capacity of abstracter and exam-
iner of titles .in find purchases,
and has had wide experience -in'
the development f ffarnm and
timber lands throughout the,

SSouth. Hd1 is permanently living
in New Orleans, where he says
there is a great future. in the
building up of the land adjacent'
to New Orleans. He says he
finds the demand strong for
country homes close to the city,
where a man of moderate means
may reduce the high cost of liv-
ing by having his own 'cow,
chickens, his fruit trees and veg-
etable garden.-Sunday Times-
Picayune.

Cizras OId Sores, Other Reledies Won't Cuae.
The worst ca ses, no matterof how long standing,
sre cured by the wonderful, old reliable Dr.
jorter's Antiseptic Healing Oil. It relieves
Ssin and Heals'at the same time. 25c, 50c, $1.0C

SHERIFF'S SALE

MRS. MARY L. BLACKSHER, WIFE
ET AL
Versus

MRS. JENNY MILES, WIDOW, ET AL

No. 20,095, 16th Judicial District Court,
Parish of St. Landry, La.

By virtue of a writ of seizure and
sale, issued out of the Honorable Six-
teenth Judicial District Court, in and
for the parish of St. Landry, in the
above entitled and numbered suit, and
to me directed, I have seized and will
offer for sale, at public auction to the
last and highest bidder, at the front
door of the Court House, at Opelousas,
La., on
Saturday, Nov. 21st, 1914,
at 11 o'clock a. m., the following de-
scribed property, to-wit:

A-certain tract of open land with all
the buildings and improvements there-
on, in the Parish of St. Landry, Louis-
iana, and in the neighborhood of Plais-
ance, containing one hundred and
twenty-three and 66-100 (123.66) acres,
and bounded North by property now
or formerly belonging to J. S. Evans,
south and east by property now o,
formerly belonging to Lucien Duprer
and west by property now or former-
ly belonging to P. T. Blacksher, and
on the north-east by property formerly
belonging to William Evans, and hav-
ing such shape as per map delivered to
purchaser.

Also a tract of woodland in the same
neighborhood containing forty (40)
acres, bounded North b fproperty for-
merly belonging to Wm. Evans, south
by property now or formerly belong-
ing to J. S. Evans, east by property
formerly belonging to William Evans
and J. Meyers & Co. and west by
property now or formerly belonging to
Mrs. C. Dupre.
Both tracts were acquired by William

Evans, the vendor, from J. H. Phillips.
Terms-
Cash, to pay and satisfy the sum of

seventeen hundred and seventy and
75-100 ($1,770.75), with eight per cent
(Solo) per annum interest thereon
from December 26th, 1912, until paid,
and ten per cent (10 olo) additional
on principal and interest for attorney's
fees, and all costs, unless the same is
immediately paid.

M. L. SWORDS, Sheriff.
oct 17 6t

DR. JOHN A. HAAS
Versus

WM. EDENBORN AND H. i P.
DART,Joint Receivers of the

Union Irrigation (so.

No. 20,157, 16th Judicial District Court,
Parish of St. Landry, La.

By virtue of a writ of seizure and.
sale, issued out of the Honorable Six-'
teenth Judicial District Court, in and
for the parish of St. Landry, in the
above entitled and numbered suit, and
to me directed, I have seized, and will
offer for sale at public auction to the
last and highest bidder, at the frqpt
door of the Court House of St. Landry
Parish, at Opelousas, La., on
Saturday, Nov. 21, 1914,
at 11 o'clock a. m., the following de-
scribed property, to-wtt:

A certain tract or parcel of land, sit-
uated in the parish of St. Landry, La.,
about two miles west of Opelousas,
containing ninety-four and 56-100
(94.56) acres, more or less, and being
bounded as follows, to-Wit: On the
north by land of Mrs. Heniry Lastrapes,
on the south by land of J. L. Cahanin,
on the east by land of the estate of
Pearl Moseley, and on the west by land
of J. L. Cahanin. The vendor ac-
quired 16.92 acres of the above land
from Frank Jackson, on December 24f
1909, as appears by act of sale recorded
in Conveyance Book D 4 1-4 at page 25,
and the balance from R. B. Chachere
and L. H. Mornhinveg on November
29th, 1907, as appears by act of sale re-
corded in conveyance Book K 4.,at
p :ge of the files of the recorde,r of
St. Landry parish, La.

Terms: Cash, to payand satisfy the
sum of 1293.46dollars, debt, withinterest
and costs, unless the same is immedi-
ately paid and on terms of credit cor-
respondjng to the unmatured portion
of the purchase price under the origi-
nal sale.
oct 176t M. L. SWORDS Sheriff.

Pies Cared in 6 to t4 U ays
Your druggist will reftnd tmoney if PASO
OIN1TMENT fails to cure any case of itching.
Blind, Bleeding or Protruding Piles in 6to 14 days.
The first application gives E•se and Reat. 50c.

MI~r. W. F. Brown offered the follow-
ing ordinance, duly seconded,

To create a Road District in the (4th)
Fourth Police Jury Ward of the Parish
of St. Landry; to fix the limits and
boundaries of said Road District and to
designate the name by which such
district shall be known:

Sec. 1. Be it ordained by the Police
Jury of the Parish of St. Laqdry, in
regular session convened, That pursu-
ant to the authority vested in thisbody
by law, Road District No. One of
the Fourth Police Jury Ward of the
'Parish of St. Landry be and the same
is hereby created and its boundaries
are hereby fixed as follows, to-wit:

Commencing on the west bank of the
Atchafalaya River on the north line of
T-4-S., R-7-E., and thence running due
west about 7 and 3-4 miles to the N. W.
corner of Section 5, T-4-S., R-6-E;;
thence running due south 3 miles to
the S. E. corner of Section 18. T4-S.,
R-6-E., thence running due west -one
mile to the S. W. corner of Section 18,
T-4-S., R-6-E.; thence running due
south one mile to the S. W. corner of
Section 19 T-4-S., R-6-E.; thence run-
nina due west one mile to the N. W,.
corner of Section 25, T-4-S., R-5SE.;
thence running due south6and 1 -mifi
to the 1-2 section line of Sec: 26; T-5-S.,
R-5-E.; thence running due west about
1 and 1-2 miles to Grant No. 42, T-5-S:.,
R-5-E,; thence running in a north-west-
erly direction to the N. W. corner of
said Grant 42; thence running in aI
south westerly' direction along the
west line of said Grant to the Bayou

A COMPLE

P CY

For ANYTHING
and EVERYTHING

a first-class dru~Ito-e should
have, r~ermiit us to recommend
this establishment:

Our stock of drugs is always
fresh, ct t•iIete and pu"e-you
are POSITIVE of first-class pres-
cription work.

For Toilet Preparations and
Articles, Sickroom Supplies,
1ubber Goods, Trusses, Elastic
Stockings, Etc., ;Landard 1Prep-
arations. Stationery, Etc., we
really think :ou .,will find it diffi-
cult to find a better place to go
to than this.

Our prices are always as low
as highl-grade quality permits.

SHUTES ORUO STORE
THE REXALL STORE

Opelousas, La

Courtableau, about 1 and 1-2 miles;
thence following the sinuosities of said
Bayou Courtableau in a south-easterly
direction about one mile to a point op-
posite to where the Bayou Teehe inter-
sects said Bayou Courtableau; thence
running in a southwesterly direction
crossing ssid Bayou Courtableau and
running along the east bank of said
Bayou Teche to a point where the
Frisco Railroad crosses said Bayou
Teche; thence following the said Frisco
Railroad in an easterlydirection, about
5 and 1-2 mile;, to the east bank of
Bayou Ceurtableau; thence following
the said Bayou Courtableau in a south-
easterly direction, about 9 miles, to
where "it intersects the Atchafalaya
River; thence running along the west
bank of the Atchafalaya River in a
northerly direction, about 23. miles, to
point of beginning, and having an area
of about one hundred and sixty-three
(163) square miles, or 105,120 acres;

'Sec. 2. Be it'further oruiambt, etc.,
That all ordinances in conflict with the
provisions of this ordinance. be and the
same are hereby repealed, and that
this ordinanlre take effect from and af-
ter its promulgation.

Adopted Nov. 2d, 1914. -

FRANK DIMMICK, President.
Attest: J. J. HEALEY, Clerk.

PUBLIC SALE.
ESTATE OF THE MINOR, SIMON

LEONARD LEMELLE.

No. 6697, Probate Docket, 16th Judicial
District Court, Parish of St. Landry, La,

By virtue of an order of the Honor-
able the Sixteenth Judicial District
Court of Louisiana, in and for the Par-
ish of St. Landry, signed by B. H. Pavy,
Judge of said Court, and in pursuance
of a commission to me directed, I will
sell at publip•uction, at the front; door
of the Court House in the City of Ope-
lousas, La., on
Saturday, Dc. 19, 1914,
at 11 r 'clock a. m., the following de-
scrit property, to-wit:

"A certain tract or parcel of land
with all 4he- buildings and improve-
ments thereon, situated about one mile
east of the City of Opelousas, on the
public road leading to Bayou Tesson,
having four arpenls front by a depth
of two arpents, bounded north by pub-
lic road, south by James Ballard, east
by Antoine Auzenne, and west by
James Ballard.

Terms: 1-3 of the purchase pricecash
on the day of sale and the balanae in
two equal annual installments, payvable
in one and two years from daten f sale,
the credit portion to be represented by
notesof the purchaser,. drawn to his
own order and by him endorsed in
blank, bearing eight per cent interest
from date of adjiiucatiatn and 10 ecr
cen{ attorney's fees on -amount of prin-
ipal and interest anpaid if sued upon

dr placed in the hands of: asp attorney
or collector, for collection, 'and to be
secured by special miortgage and ven-
dor's lien. and privilege, on the prdp-
erty sold with the clause 'pact •denon
alienando."

J.- . 1PAVY,
non 14 6t Auctioneer.

.Why suffer from constipation and
stomach trouble when Mayr's Wonder-
ful Stomach Remedy, a- simple prescrip-
tion of French Oils, will give relief and
free the body of all poisondus matter?
If you have fainting .spells, sick head-
ache, distress, after eating, pressure of
gas around the heart or constipation, get
a bottle today. Do not delay longer.
It has brouight health and happiness to
thousands. Mayr's"Wonderful Stomach
Remedy is now sold here by
blte's Druelrd itnd dr iilasts eVserywsere

1Kotice.
The next examination of applicants

for teachers' certificates will be held at
the new St. Landry High School begin-
ning at nine o'clock. at inm.; Nov. 30th,
1914.

The examination of white applicants
will be conducted onNov. 30th, and on
Dec. 1st and 2d. -

The examination of colored appli-
cants will take place, on Dec. 3d, 4th
and 5th.

All applicants are required to be
promptly on hand at the ea ing hour.

oct 31 Su n de

Witl cnre ;R nsim, Neu-
ralgia, Headaches, Craips, Colic
Spraina, Wuiscs Ctitunl-ns, Od
Sores, Tetter,- RingWX ', Ec-
zenta, etc. Aitiseptiso Auo4yn,
wsed internially or tttailly. 25e

T.1 S
ATTORN"Y

I No need for calomel with, ita nauseat-

ling e~eattl agi~~lks ts h ippy it re-
t hi~ts; at Shiutek~frag Spreij

The richest man Ian. thewoild today was
born on a farm in 15329 t -Richford,
N. Y. His parents were not .wealthy,
but were able to give him an
academic and `business schooe educa-
tion. The conditions satroundi:ng his early
life formed.in him habits of industry and
fu';nliity. At the age of eight he ralseed ~
tu:keys and kept a book account of his "cp a e
.receipts and expenses.

He went to Cleveland when he was
sixteen and secured employment as book-
krecpcr with a commission company at
$16.50 per mouth. He worked eariX and
late and saved his money, In a. few
Syears he started in the commission busi-

ness himself with a Mr. Clark-as partner.
The business grew rapidly and they bor-
rowed money to enable them to take care
of It.

In 1S0O with the use of his own money
and what he could borrow he went into
the oil refining buirhnss. Under his ca-
pable managemYot this business prosnered
ald in twelve :,crs he had acquired one-
fifth of, the oil bl;sin: s of the United
States. It has been growing ever since
and Mr. RockefOeler's inceme today is
said to be over 75 million dollars a year.

Deposit
Paid on Savings accounts

$1.00 Starts an account

7il

I A. MoPRSI, President YARD and OFC
L. H. MORNHINVEG, viee-Fe.
A. ;. SKILES, Treas. & Mgr. CO. L. I. AVe & rllevueZ

iH A. (. KINI8 UMIBER gO., LTD.
Pine and. Cypress'

Flooring Ceiling, Siding Finish. Dimen-'
ii , nhi lw'es, :=ulding, Laths, etc.

t ilders Hardwaire, Brick, Lime, Sand CementiLP t
Lucs Paints 0and :t
Varnish A Speclalty

Let Us Figure With You.IWeiwaut your business.

Phone Us, Wire Ws 8Or* Write usYour rder
PHONE NO. 286

A. OA Skies, J. P. Saevant, Ut .lt P ltm •• A. MoreIS, .ea Andrei got.
L i, t ~.eans,. oHaLonhive g

! ThePpesState
So' OP E'OSAS LA,

CAPI TAL STOC. $38,00
WE PAY: :

/ per antura i neret oni .Svings Ac
*/ f ciiotsand time certifeat of deposit

O'FIOERS:

David Ros, resi4 Samuel HIaas, Vic residqn. .
Leon . S IHasi. 2nd Vice-PraIdent

Law.rece Lareade, Cahier.
N3 Ml Chi Ass 9t Camh

, David •oo $ et Has : J. A. H::l
Leon S. Haaa Lae:n e~s • ,td

o It Now 1

Screen Your :
Hotel, Soda Water Stand. Conlectio
Stores, Baker sand Bariber hI• .-.

"iiaI ialn y L i 1mlp;L

Rtict BUYER

MILL.NG COMPAaNY Hotetoun, T,4•
Semi f.. . b ;

..: " ., . .. , : ., ,, a "MILN, 1MA .# ..Es-~Ifcwtbe:::" ~ ~ 1~

I1~


